[Management of bronchiolitis in general practice and determinants of treatment being discordant with guidelines of the HAS].
The Haute autorité de santé released clinical practice guidelines in 2000 to assist in the management of bronchiolitis. These guidelines emphasized supportive care with nasal suctioning and encouraged chest physiotherapy. The aim of this study was to examine the adherence to the french guidelines for the management of bronchiolitis by general practitioners. The study included infants less than 24 months of age with bronchiolitis, consulting a general practitioner in Vendée or in Loire-Atlantique, from November 2011 to April 2012 and whose parents accepted to participate to the study. The primary endpoint was the concordance of therapeutic practice with the french guidelines (administrated treatments, refer to pediatric emergencies). Data were collected through questionaires completed by general practitioners. Of the 1236 questionnaires distributed, 134 were completed and 118 therapeutic practice were analyzed. A total of 52.5% of therapeutic practice were concordant with guidelines and 57.5% in case of first bronchiolitis. 50% of infants with a hospitalization criteria according to the guidelines, have not been, which probably shows the interest of new guidelines, with highlighting of hospitalization criteria.